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the eleanor roosevelt story pdf
Anna Eleanor Roosevelt was born in 1884 at 56 West 37th Street in Manhattan, New York City, to socialites
Anna Rebecca Hall and Elliott Bulloch Roosevelt. From an early age she preferred to be called by her middle
name, Eleanor. Through her father, she was a niece of President Theodore Roosevelt.Through her mother,
she was a niece of tennis champions Valentine Gill "Vallie" Hall III and Edward ...
Eleanor Roosevelt - Wikipedia
Mission Statement. The Library's mission is to foster research and education on the life and times of Franklin
and Eleanor Roosevelt, and their continuing impact on contemporary life.
Home - FDR Presidential Library & Museum
Eleanor Roosevelt wurde als erstes Kind von Anna Livingston Ludlow Hall Roosevelt und Elliott Roosevelt,
dem Bruder des spÃ¤teren US-PrÃ¤sidenten Theodore Roosevelt, geboren.Das mittlere Kind, der Sohn
Elliott Jun. (1889â€“1893), starb im Alter von knapp vier Jahren; der jÃ¼ngste Sohn, Gracie Hall
(1891â€“1941), wurde Beamter.
Eleanor Roosevelt â€“ Wikipedia
The Roosevelt family is an American business and political family from New York whose members have
included two United States Presidents, a First Lady, and various merchants, politicians, inventors, clergymen,
artists, and socialites. Progeny of a mid-17th century Dutch immigrant to New Amsterdam, many members of
the family became locally prominent in New York City business and politics and ...
Roosevelt family - Wikipedia
Anna Eleanor Roosevelt (Â« Ã‰lÃ©onore Â», la version traduite de son prÃ©nom, est souvent aussi
d'usage pour les francophones), nÃ©e le 11 octobre 1884 et morte le 7 novembre 1962, est lâ€™Ã©pouse
de Franklin Delano Roosevelt.Par cette union, elle devient la PremiÃ¨re dame des Ã‰tats-Unis du 4 mars
1933 au 12 avril 1945.Elle a Ã©tÃ© la premiÃ¨re Ã rendre ce rÃ´le actif.
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